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The Shells of thee rre.ittirt's are loitnd tof tubrtancca in three classes, arvnrtliiur to theii C'iiilis. The loroiiiiaUieiiwtirreelion in the
tV$ reccnUv eouiej an artieln under tri

IHJTH'S BEP1 KTMRFif.

.Curly one morniuv, a little bov. shmili five

IIKM8. If pit sttieily ia dvno, t! pr s- - lion which had been used in ihe proper of
og ti if P"" witki sia wiO; at,J $3 at tkt I embalming.

, vj f latvtar. t M plante! the two serdt in a flower pot in
kDVEBTISlSQ. 1 8iiire(1611nm)miiMnii''tlie prinj. They germinated, grow finely.

and una of the plants btars a hundred or moretl, J 1 eiiu for lt ubKqent innrthie.

..IICCLTBIAL.
"slovenly FARMING.

i

Firmer generally potscsaloo much land to

be well cultivate; tmjr aerea well titled!
will ever produce more than one hundred!

aetea badly managed The nett profit, that

if to aay, on fifty acrea well tilled, will he

more than one hundred badly or poorly tilled.

Now, all know, or ahould know, what good

cultivation ia; but do all cultivate well ! I)u

you take lime by tlie forelock in preparing
vour rrminds. and at a proper aeaaon f Do

vou olouirh riifht t Do you plough deep!
Do you use the sub-so- il plow where the land

wants renovating T Do yon obtain the fairest,

kut mit vnu run finil T Do VOU Use the best
farming Anulementst Do you keep them in

effect upm aaimsl wannllitj 'i'bnu. I'm-- 1

brat.es all ihose which increase the heat ol any
d aiiiiuul, such as stnehnine,

plHMpburuSf Spanish files, aul phute of quinine.
.ujiauiaji, nl. liw aeatato. f nimafiu The

setnrt J inciudes such, substances, as diminish
tiodily he. it ; amongthe alteratives are uijiae
Slat corrosive siluIiipaUki (S 'he arga-live- s,

the atilphale of Copper; all the ai'da-live-

as the accutj of mojjdiine, lwidanum,
codeine and belladiSjiljd all lethargic
gents, such as the cyiinidu of potassium.
The third category includes all medicinal pre-
parations which act diUuruntly upon ihe tem-

perature of die body, according to the dose
employed. The most violent purgatives.
siii-i- i as gamboge, eoloquinlida. and croton oil,
when given in. quantities itisiiflicirnt to cause
death, im reuse the temperature, alter liavitic
diminished ii for Iwo or three hours. Others
produce diilesiml elTiicls, in larjre and in aitiall
doses.

K.KASOMS oh Kt r.eiNo tiis Tketii Ci.kai
At a mtMMinjf of the American Academy, De

comber, IHIH, a paper was read by Dr. H.
J. Bowditeb, on animal para-- j

sfes infesting lbe teetlu with the efTocts of the
di'Terenl agents in pausing their removal and
destruction. Microscopical examinations had
been made of the matter deposited on the teeth,
and gums of more than loity individuals, s-;-

liun d front U- rtassea tvf Jicreiy,iir even- -

tariviy of bodily condition j and, in nearly

years old, n:i awaking fruin sluufi. UwItedupJ
ml, on seeing his father, nd, " i aia,I uiu

going to put my pi imy inui the Miiioiiary
box." I'apa said to iiis liult aim, ft ho told
you to put your penny into the Missionary
box f" " Nobody hut myself," was the ready
rriplv of (he juvenile subscriber to the Mission
IiiikI. IHut what penny was litis that he called

own prion ? I will tell our (h at little
frieni's something about it. It was llw Jirsl
;e'i;i.y lliat this little boy ever gained by his
industry, litit would you like to know what
hn worked at to eet a nemiv tor his w.iren ?

Well, here is a copy of a note gjn u him by
his teacher: ' Master K has merited
the sum of one penny. Payment on de-

mand f" He had worked hard at bis lessons,
and so kept at the top of his class foe a cer-
tain lime, for which he olx.iiued a penny and

Pf"".v ,"' Pve 10 "' lu'!P to make
him known to the poor .heathens, who know
him not, and are dung in lloir sins. It was
but a small sum, hill like thn widow's two
miles it was all he had in the wur'li! thai he
could eall his own; and he gale it of his own
free will, and with eudent pleasure ; an ! v.hi
know "the Lord l.nelh a. cheerful giver.1'
Yon may he sure lhat his papa and mamma
were delighted with what their little boy
did. And so will you make die heart of your
papa and mamma sliil if you fiillow; his exiliiL

order, r do yjni leave them about the fields hri" P;1(, or wipr. The iimlleii is a very
to rust Do 'you hoe your crops well, and al common proiluctiou, and may be. fjutid in e

propp time t most every ri Id, as well as in pastures, and

exist fossiiliit eH in the ttrvm of thf earth, in f

quumi'.ius so gieal aa ulmixi to exceed the hm
H3 ol' crrduluv.

lis iuiscrui.'')ic lucasnrfiiieui, ivbas hee
asctirfciiueil that i;i tUu o.wW't M Uiliu, in 4 (
liohyiuia, wliieh consul almost eulirtly olj
these tliells, a eubiu. inch contains 41,000,-OdO.ODl)- ;

and as a cubic iiic't weighs 2--

grains, it Pillows that ISO.000,000 of these
shell must im l.i trraiii. ;icli nf tvliii)i
would consequently weili the lST.OOO.W'Oth
part ot a grain. -

All these phenomena lead to the eoneliiHitm
that these creatnrea must he supplied with an
organization eo: responding in beauty with
those of tlu largest- species.

j.urdntr' Sat. Hint,

DO IT WIXT
What ! Everything hoaivtlhat veil attempt

to !o at all !

A'titblc snitn is rt corded of a'member of
the British House of ('ominous, who by his
own .industry and perseverance had won, ln
w ay to that high position. A proud scion of
t!l urisiocracy one day taunted linn with
his humble origin, saying "1 remeiiiber when
vou blacked my father's boots." "Well
sir," was the noble response, "d7i not tlo

itirtlir
We indignantly repel the intimation tlu.t

the laboring man occupies a lower position in
Ihe scale ol society than the wea'tnv niter.

i

morn useful member in the community, than he
w ho merely consumes, as the little beo who

""" ' '' ""f - r, v- -'-. :
is a nutuer animal than me i.iuer orone

mat u'ly cum! crilhe hue and wastes Ihe stores.
I'lie m ill w'lio is ash mini of houest loher de

scries not tlieri'Yi'J1XSlJi.ftV!lICS

lliaifriiad alianio li" (vndilinn r:e;
Ai-- well V'uir jvirt, ihere ull llu- lii-s-.

ll'iirtti msh s tlie man. the wintof il the fellow
Ami all the rest U leather and pnuiells."

There is no honest calling lhat can degrade
man. He is only degraded by an. unman-
sensitiveness in regard lo thciu, or by dt.

satisfied yearnings alier a higher position, or
indolence in hi.s own sphere. He who

to perform f.ii.!i(':,!lv, in an earnest spirit!
in I rarehil intnu, v lant are celled the humble!
Itilii s of life is unfitted to be

nimiiod
manner with our counties. arAjttikd-i- wlo or l v ri i ,

; KlilJkljr division, of the
HHrs. vvere fiiiind to exiat. In lact.-- i- 1 size and purpose ol .our townships. , t

HKe'wwe
.

""" " " .; j "S !

uave. a mi.n your own if von would
ever aeeiuii'ilisli thing. lie not acted

pAup.luuiweAUuir.vjuiawliiiil.

Piitr)i(.d!aPiIMWl0''l!,",ylhemiilstantly, We may

every breath of air. When vou are eouv iuerd
you are rigfil ill your conclusions and purpos-
es, adi'icie lo tin in at alt hazards, ami do not
be nverrulled by those whose interests are at
slake, or whose jedi'mcnls are deficient,

a
v( hat woutti lac heroes, s iimi(--io- Andrew Iv

!tnd a h- - of other ifhtfiintis men
Lave done, had ;rtt"-.- l It ami by
en of ei cry on" who thought dilfar-- 1

cut rum them .' The iron will and tirmncsl
of Genenl Andrew Jackson is a lincht exam-- 1

pie for the world. lieu he saw his country i
T,l ,ihi:i:t jm'iii ii I. ii, .on - ill II Mil; Olt'U, es
r.e had Ihe taii.-ra..- y aiiiu.-l- i,

TT 1 tlie Srtfat nwses of the people who... . . ii
nppi'Si-- 1 linn, and were at anil mofiierif
, . "

..: : j.i :; i .i. it.ui w.is , atnoveu irotn
his great.purposr by fenr or thr.-:it- . ho was
linn as the rock of adamant. His gmanlln U
mitid was itnawed by their Lilliputian wrath,
and now that psitp1'1iiive becnnie ennvincfd'1
lhat he w as ritrht, and have seen from what an '

every case
nrfiinrupe
tbe oidy jieVamia whose inoutha were found
lo be completely freefrom them, cleansed their
teeth four limes daily, jmrhaojjrrjjrjucc
orlwoiirtbt'se individuals also passed a thread
between the teeth to cleanse them moro effec
liially. In all casea the number ofparasites
was greater in prooriioH to the negleet of j

cleanliness. 1 he ellect ol lllu appliesiioo of
various agents was also nolieed. . 'PobaccO
juice and sinoke did npL iuipait,their4iUality.
in the ei,si. The same w as also trne of the
chlorine tnotli-- ah, of pulverized bark, of
" nU """"" "' other popular ile- -

'''Tf""- he application ol nap, however,

hem-- inlerlhiit it is theiest and most proper
,T;.,.n;-"T.- ii...:ii!,. ....,i, ' i u .

4;.. '. ! e'i mij, mu. ivvm .w".wi,fww-i-iT- -
tvbero it litis been tried, it received unqualified
ronimundali.Hi. It may also be proper tn add,
that none but the pure white soap, fun from
all discolnriilions, should he used.

Poweeit l.israAi) or"STE.We" nre in
formed that Mr. Daggett, of jJoxbury, of
"Hying Machine notoriety, lias lately fin-

ished a model ol an eienne which he nronoa- -
ed to ww4-wii- h power mstend itf steam. h t

cotisimics alioiit two ounces of powder per
mile with iiTTrrigtit- - of four or five cars

It cm bo used on common roadr,
atert-rrrcrtfBtniT-

be perfectly noisidess in its oneralions. We
kam thai e fml tiwclsmt" tefrrWa1'rrwyi
made in the presence of two or three eeienti
fin men and entinoera, and that. Mr. Lee, (Hti

peftii'lihideut ir'
luidroail, thinks favourably of the invention.

;nid has imiseuluu to lay the aubjeol before
llio Directors of that road. A, E. lurmtt.

Jonur Kkox's DAi'uiiTftn. The Spirit that

Gentlemen, these are questions wnicu you ;... ".. .i.
should all answer in tno amrnumve ; anti mere

are many more of a like nature for your seri-ou- r

consideration. A thing well done gives

pleasure to the doer. To go into one's field,
and behold the fences buried III brambles and

bushes to see the grass and weeds peering

over the tops of corn and potatoes to view
fields that hajrsj lain toy ayea nncullitalcuWu-iiehol-

a alintcd growth of award-houn- Trass

IS 'aueKfie'loV"'Tierii ought to grow
three feet high to view an old rickety sled

. i.i .lu.ro. iud failed. Dalched m C'K".,""1'
pair ot old wheels in one corner, a rusty 'my

. .1 .li.u 11 ..

,' ,'" 'riIn tha hfholii,,r iinlr4H lie la lltlprli; lirnil1

When wo travel along the highway, and

see the want of taste, arrangement syinm iry
travelled walks broken down, door-yar- feiirea,

and pniporlion in buildings and fences, d

an old ga.c perehanco on iuid hingL- and

hall prostrate upon the ground, we can hardly J

believe that llus man recognizes, uriler as
" Heaven's filst law. " It is not because pov-

erty weighs down their energies, that v be

holifa la"ek of oj;der and nestness atound. hut
ll is eansed by sheer neglect and slot cn!ittes

a lack of ambition to appear in ni ajiu.-s- id
order.

SEASONABLE HINTS.
Rake up leaves from the woods as they

f ill, and pul thmii imo the coinposl heaps
Cart head lands to the manure .sited. Have
a good supply of materials suitable for heiKing
near the stables. Do not attempt to fatten
mure cuttle than vnu can fully supply with

- food, or they will not afterw ards nourish well,
even if fully supplied. Young cattle cannot
be brought up in llcsh at an outlay which will
pay if neglected early. i

Skin old woods of the surface soil, and re- -'

place' ft rilf Us Value Cas jiiajiiii viili' 'llmu.
asKestri lbs and both farm and
Iund will gain by the exehange. (let all the
night oil you can, and mix it wiih head lands.
&c for the compost heaps. Wet compost
heaps w ith sail lye from the snap boilers, if
you can get it. Use half a bushel of refuse
salt to every cord of compost, to prevent re

gTO?!gtij,aAwi-w"-A"sr.,.i;-
" .If you hw cellar room, make

. piles of your root cf6i,1)eets. turnips, earrois,
fVc, on high places with an inch dry staw,
and then with twelve inches of dry soil .i..leaye

mSXnifiM lbe top fir the escape oT'air,
and dig a trench around the heap, wiih a gut
ter leading off In a lower spot, thus keeping
the pile dry. Do not forget that cfrn is more
valuable when changed tola than when found
in the hog manure; and lo secure the first

cook it before feeding to hogs, or yom
manure will be very rich, at too high a cost.
Mr, Ellsworth has satisfactorily proved that
one pound of cooked corn will make more
pork than two pounds fed in a raw stale.

' WINTERING CALVES.
Young calves should never be confined in

yard with yearlings or cattle older than them
selves. A they are inferior in strength, they

abyss bo wed his country. l'7"ioJUm ,he labor of thaloSTTHTn aT." He

above lii'sd from; the- Raleigh Sarw; s'i'liO
Sfiiiulunl of Uat city topics tlieesmd articlev
and acoompaniei it. Willi oine valuable aug-- r

gestions, wbieb art . au inm U in accordance
wuh uurown views, that we extract tlH-rn-

The $Unidard ay ,; J WilraingtoB will soon,,
trust, be able U reach by her arm of en- - (

terprisethe Tobacco-grdwin- g regiiia tif Uii ,
Slate; and we put it to her merchants and
men ol nusineas, it it it no: a matter of mucb ,

importance to them to Torward and establiah, y
every means in their power, t market for s

both Tohacro and ("iHloii in their midst. a
They have already the control uf the lumber, ;
timber, and turpentine trade I let them but et
fairly under ay as dealer in the other (real t

'

staples aliove mentioned, and they may lliea ;

conlideiidy challcnjre tOmutioii from iny i

quatter." . , ; , , ,: ,.v .

We have little Hloiibt ;st the enterpriirrnj
portion of tmr eoinmunity are already awake'

thn iuiportanun of tlM-s- suggt slinns, anil '

we will not dwell upon them, especially l :

we have morw than twee giren nnr wwn view "

the lame fll'wt, ' We wrnitd, however, add :

ono remark in regard to another matter. ' Ma- -
of the people -- nay, most of the people of

the am totally vnaequainied with '
the real character or jesourec of Vilmine
ton. and are likely to be so as long at the
AtMju jiilluiiuiiiLkJcftut undisturbed posa.-- a

sum of the drummers end agents of Cetera--1

borif.aniJlrVtWaV..llt-ftllti- t

gressjs, and it progress and completion is
now u fixed fact, the mercantile eoiinnnnity oft
Wiliningmn should spura no effort, by person'''

extend: their itifloinee !ml acquaintance- -'

shipi Any one who will nay attention to the '

matter will (tntl our rivals omnipresent. ' And t

as sv have remarked in a I'oMer article, we '
must adapt miraolvrt to the charefe of rirenmi
sianeea, and trim our sails to the shifting

th trade" wfnds. Withimt tolweeo,'
roiloii, coal, and grain market. We cannot
hope in nap the full ainolinwor half the"
amount of the advantage which we are just
ly eniided to recuive I'roni ihe work in pro--

gress. r We hope to Dee the time when the1
prMlttrttstf.tlie..frr
the inuiii stay of our tradu. will only (orm imo4
among many of eqnitt or superior importance,'

To ihd growth and proper detetopment of
such a trade, the establishment of a system of
whidwaaWswes for the iipply f evervlhiiir

lr,iutrml by the merchants ol the interior, is"
esspiiiklly nccflBsury. I o to this, ttirect im- -
porta ion it hy no meant indnpensahlo, The'
nierelnifH who go't on to New York to makei
up" a aus eebbmi or never hnv'-fi-oi-

ihs importer, who never breaks bulk.'
This business ft done bv the Jobber and this
jobbing business might Be done, everything1
troitlerM,-7rjsTt-ifltvntJgWt- lIy a

tlteraWulri(f. s.! .. i .".

IttPRoyrnKsTorTiii Nc:. Col.T'hdirip- -'

enit who Tas appointed at Chief Engineer tri'
tiiperintend the Survey of Nente Kiver, with1

of the year, wst in Mwua few days since, We'
lenrn that he came down the river from tome'
distance above, and give h a deliberate exams

I hompson givet it at hit decided opinion'
founded Upon a ruradry examination, and up--'
on the data obtained by the ttirvey thut far;
t h a t the epr! t m pla ted Jutntuxe tBem it-- entirely --

practicable, and that it can be effected 'at a!

oompliralively moderate expense. The Nur"
vey had been! extended to a considerable tlie-- "

tanec tbore Kinstoii, and the fall it found w '

be very moderate, not exceeding, hi we tin- -'

derttnhd alwurfoitr iuchct W the mile. Thif'
of enirse It favorable to the construction of the'1

dams, and make hut few necessary. It it as-
certained aim, that at the depth of a few feet
b dow the turfae t there it the whole ditunce

twhlnf wsrl roeit-whr- ch will Iffve "Mi ftmiiA
datinn lor the eonstruedon of damt. Item.
Is utj Und either. Col. T. thinkt upon thv
margin of tne river which it fit for cultivation
that can be overflowed by tbe hack waUtr that --

will be caused by the dams, .Upon the whole
the indirationt to far are all favourable for '

cheap and eonipantlvely eaty accomplishment1
of this important work. The eurvey wilt
now, in ill probability, be completer Ut
Waynetboro' within few days. It will ft
quire, perhaps, tdutetime to prepare ihe full
report. Hut we are now1 sanguine in (he ex
peciatinn that

.
it will be hilly at favorable it

I A Im moti aninni iiienos have anticipated, and
hl ll,B wrk( mni 8 f"rartl and be Ipeed- -

It Aii.noAPs. A writer in the Virksburj
Sentinel is urging the Mtate of Misttsippi to
give active aid 'o rnilroudt within her limit
There are four leading lines that have been
ranvatsed in thai Slate and approved. 'Three
nf these are partly within tbe State: the fourth
which is the Memphis and Charleston Rlil-rao- d,

will run almost entirely through the
State orTcfinsesee.' Of the other three, one,'
the Vicksburg, Jackson and Mdntognmery
Uoail, crosses the Siato from east to west, and'
ihe oilier two are inieniled to traverse lbe
Hta'e (rtn nrirth to nonthi On df these if
the MohiltfanilOhio Uo.nd, and the other it
tb Jsitdun'n mid iSew (Mean Koad. The
wriici prflposet ibst the fhlblie landt given by
the geneiul (iovernihont tor internal improve-- !
nidi's should be appropriated to the pun-hat-

of railroad iron, ' lo be laid down On those
I pnriinn of thets roads within the Slate. He

,.l,..,tl .1. iT ihn Ml.ilu k. dl K-- ' lUm mn, ,J
tint fiscal year, have Bscunutlated tnr-pl- us

ofone million of iloJlar.in the treasury,
lerivod from tbe appropriation of her own use
rf lite five hundred thousand sen s ofland de

rived from lltii Federal Coveriiioeim and that
WvfTWMrr
iiiiprovemeut ilie State n under an obligation
Ul opply it to ueb 6se. The plan uggested
it that the State ihmltd turiiish the invn to all
trn-s- rrrairi at ftt llm trading and tuper- -
siriictloR it really for putting it down; requir
ing ilmt private capital ahull bring ihe work Bp
to lhat degree of progress. The etmlfihiitnM of

treated s a donstiir, vlZ" "7"" r

Jwith bteauln.when the principle-- is

r"K ry-ii.T. ii iiii, ill lllll Jl.lilllil Mill,
quailed not, although ihousttHds were loud ill
their maledictions against him.

Fraorancr of Omons. Onions do not,
J.;4!rta.Mitv, add lo the --sweetness-nf !t lady's

-- ihrealbe ihoukk ia .fart,.t!l;X,..!IJ.!!.)L,d!.?t..tfl
the fftjjranr-- of f'owera. T.'-- l oar r:5-- ;

rf plan a n'e;e eain-- t near a rase Fits!-,- , r at
to touch it routs, and, our word fir it. it will
wonderfully iucreaiia lhodnus ofthe flowers.
Tlie water distilled from those roses would be
far superior to any other. 1 tiisis strange but ;

tr"c- - I

isAiiKi. ittMtiiiiiisiiBNi-arTO-
,

of rain, cloistered in the geeu fold of a blade
of grass, and pour upon it one rav of tlie

..., , i. .
AOO yil...r;.Jj I.!.' ..UJ!l..J.. lliptf
with his utmost' skill, to cut a diamond that
will shine like that T

Republic of Chile, .ul' which the last mail fr.Mii

Puiwiua iitP,itH,ti!i, is mow lo. be regrctU'd
than are we'd outbreaks in South America, i .A

aucccsaiou i'f years of g'd government ifd
firm ailiniuisiraliun. bad gired to Chile a repu-lalio- o

which no other, SSoulb AiutjricaiiSiatc
lias pined. Iiais the only Suite on lli;i,t

eoulmenu wliicb tias fuliilled, at all, the hopes we
enteruiiled'tit itiiT res jlis of die 'mauci(Wtion of
the Spanish colonies ; and judiciinis and
temperate has been the pohVy of her rulers,
that she has on the whole, fulfilled those hopes,
even where they were sanguine and hij;h j by

Chile is the only ' Spnniah rolony, where
the reins of government have remained any
length of time in the hands of that party of
the Creoles who had sufficient intelligence
and character to warrant any hope of liberal
institutions, lis aduiiiustraiion has been Hi

the hands of its more enlightened and conser- -
lalivo. pattyv The (JoMetitmion giver l!ie
goveriunnu mure decided nominal powers
than our Federal 4nlnunis.traUoii. l'ur it is

lonota Federal, but a (lemptl KwuiblilV, Al
though ilTvitled into eleven l'rovinces, in a
manner resembling our States, the itittndmtt

loof these Statei are appointed hy the rrest-
Jaut of the Republic. Thosj Provinces are
sitbaivided into deparlinenis, each of which ny

has a Uovuruor, who ia also appointed by Mi
President from a list of three names furnished
by the luuuiilauU Ol these deparliueul

--anndirtdeiT' TOtO inh.d?,K
galions, and these again, corresponding ins

Although the nominal power ul' 'he Presi- -

Tueiit tHail with us, it is to- be reinemlHired
thai be is at ihs head of a, r ico of people,

to

which has never shown nineli power in that
of arbit'h llie boiiM. ilh

scene, and patient waning, HU Ucun secure
justioe, is one of tlie finest, charanieristiea, Il:

Ihe Proi-ulen- l lsst rleelid, Don iM.tuuel
roiiit,roiinitrry a" judgeof the Supreme Uourt,

was the first t-- ivilun tlui.i'ii J'residniit for
many years, lie was 1I19 candidate of the
friends of law and order, who have so faith-

fully developed the resources of Uhile,, Some
distarhaticcs took, plaeo at the lime of Don
Mnnp'.a jri
as dofecis in his title. lie enlisted, after
his inauguration, a now inirps, eatled the
(Juard of Santiago, iu doubt, uppareiilly, of
the dispositions ot Hie army ; lir the eJpe-ei-

defence of the (.ioveruineiil oIi'kvs.- - 11,

exireeialions have lieeil Inllilled by the revolt
ol a caineiJeraLile pari ol Ui army under Oun.
Santa ('ruz. w ,.,

The new of wbirli we speak announces
"tt ,kll"''w,4 M byAieii-tinta-t!r- ui, No
distinct view it giren of it pretences hut
thai it is favored hy men of military iim'.iilimn
Ve trust we inay soon luarn that the ceiiiral

giiveriiirietiti evcu wjj iaalmTiiiiiluriJ hjr f
l.lvilian, haseheeu alMU..to trauuiliiy

.

slitulion was adopted, Chile bat enjoyed gctv
era! internal tramjuililv. , ...Jl.- ot.-.

A n.abfo JtfMolaiLjf '.'t.Arpld Etii., in
the iasl JNorlli Auieruaiii i;nny, givOu a lull
suuonuut, before uutla wuniitig in our lap.
gnage, of the physical and HM'ial eondiliouof
tint interesuiij nation. iuarou 4i .....

'WriiwyllpteWtluwiriy. pattwiii' iS'hwtV

that Mr, Liithberry ("arrnigum, for inuiiy
years a respected ineuiber of the ; Hustings
Court, committed sujcnlo L.f iAa.,juurjMiig-- .

nyliarigmg liirnseij ;wit ., a . ropa in his
bath-roo- We hear no cause assigned
for tins distressing tel.! On llie Ueuch, on
Thursday, ln objected to new trial, en the
ground ilu(.lio (pud not bn in Court at ,th

next On hearing of tha tudiji-- death
of Mr, Uyri), be. expressed hit Regret dial it
wit not himself, at ho was tired of life,

In hit hat was found an unsealed hitler
dated Nov, 1 si, 1851, addretaed to the Cant-
oer.U vH(mtsled-di- e Comer, when b( Hiimd

hit body, 10 bury him in lite tJlolht whihh he
then wore, vizi sliirl, drawers and to"kt J

place hit body where it would not be linbls to
be taken by the grave-robber- and bury it in
a plain, cheap coffin, not to cost mora than

if (Hie could be obtained at lhat price,
The letier concluded by asking the Coro

ner not to curse bit memory. In't P.N. are
the words, "Say it it ilia, eel ol a madman,"
On the outside of the letter is the famous pat-as-

in Khakspeare, "A nmn't evil acta live
after him." Ac. " '

This it one of the most deliberate acts of
i, ., 1. ... a ,:.K.n...i

Enqtlifef orSatuolay.

"fiikjTAiitFr. Thn Wtthinglnn conrs- -

pjitidbntVlhe Y. Journnl of Commerce

witrs uriler dale of tile Olll intt .

IfU'oelieveil tlitit Mr.r Secretary Corwln-wh-

it now preparing hi annual report on
the ttate of the (iiisnees, will present airong
vlf w and proposition fn favor of tiicb

of the Tariff will afford admpmle
tiroteclion to iron and other domestic nrodiuts
and mnnufacture. it;-.-- - i 'w'r

Tbe l'enntvlvaniant areyery active on the
subject, and public meetings are held by men
ot all political parties, lor llie purpose o pro.
moling the measures lor the tMlcOvtrageutent

of ihu iron interest. It is well known that a

strong effort will be made, as 1 have hem-to- -

for tinted, in brhslf f moiii si hetiio that
wilrV (ford relief Hi llie irdn in teres exclusive.
ly, 11 .i ,..,'- - w : i i

They mippote that thi tutornst will s
cilitiii. rbe (.tvor of mlilirniiS sn.l iJist bill)

psrues, m soucipuiinn ei mo rresioeiuiu c

lectioHjr will, go Uioir iltl--ofr-t- irtmrXP'T

' (!r,rsnii!'t Hotki,, Wrrrxix, Pf. C
We have "hlit rhetm'rWpiesTcd lo c'iill aitemioii.

tmmmr'iiimmmwami therefore we do it the moren'addy, for. the
purpose of say ing lhat in no Hotel in Nordi
Carolina did wo ever find nonler and lctter
aecirmmodatinris than at i iukill 'ftt liateign,"
ikibt-Mr',n- 4 Mir(iKlHi eujwrinieml-- tl

it ( reiimrk which will not k' apply 'o the

Same llotej a pow cnndiieUid by Mr. Cii'on

.Uiiiif) and at the lldcrsn Hotel, Wha--

last Sllaitiier. With a Urge party "of fellow
ravellurs, to find (Jrosham't Ilou l, at Will- -

Mian, w

1 t) biuield J Immo who, Wish to Jiild
ham wheit the car arrive nfic'r pigbu thntild
be careful lo f,0 ten, ttrpi beyond the glare of
ligbu frvm tlm Hotel which Hand imuicdi-a- u

ly by the sido of die cars. .

j ll'uijettceittt Obtttvtr. ,

anim
children, one of whom, Elizabeth, mar

(nun. J lie other .is niure backdward. auu
ia (till in lluwer. Tile leaf resembles maize.
It ftiav he a aiKtcies of millet. The land ul'

.gv pi ine granary .yi uucirui umc iuusi,
lefrrriirse, have been cultivatr-i-i with grain

hich for Hint climate anil soil, was very pro
ductive and nutritious. It was hardly worth
the while of the priestess to have taken with in

her these two small emblems of the resurrec-
tion, unless they worn valued grains."

KXPRMJNG RATS.
IJats may be expelled from vour cellars and

ffranaries simple by scattering a few stalks anil
,.ives of willtn in their paths. There is

something verv annoying in this plant to the
T:l(. j.i alHrnls, therefore, a verv easy remedy
f.,r n Innkl nMrolfvinir vil. aikd much toorp
economical than iunpowder. "rat extemiiiia-- !

,v (,e s,jes ol highways.

MAKING S'JONE FKNCE.

With us the inoilo would he, wherever
stones were removed from the field put
them into a vvidl. II ten rods cannot be in.id
make five, and the next time die field
ploweal
live i oils more, mil oo tn- - tnrow ineni into
ttie corners .,f the Ti lice, hor Into the s;rcit.'
As to the kind of wall, we should like to seel

'nosts with two wires connected with a wall.
.!,,. ' ,i,;, ,,. ,i, .;,,, iput upon

freyirtrtfr-rmm-s-hi- 1 in --md
Ve feel confident thai a wall with win'd posts

may be one half a fool thinner than win n

the hoards are used, and yet be more durable.
The posts inif'iJ be smaller, and the cost. on
the whole rnneli h ss.

Ground ehtirn is said to lie the Lest iIiiikj
in the world lor i i.ning kui-.i's- . li will io l

wear the Siiiiv ! mil' like bri.
is so olteu used. Try it.

JVf;L.UrJ.AJNE.MKA.s.U.GS
The fnlhiwiiaMfble of the nutulier of pound

or M rtrrti"" trt bifsh'et may t5of IT'
ii:ti'Ti"rs to ni r'readpfs : '

Of salt, fitly pounds.
Of wheal, sixty pounds.
Ol' shelled corn, fifty-si- pounds.
Of corn oil the cob, seventy pounds.
Of rye. fifty rSix pounds,.

Of oats, thirty-si- x pounds.
Of b iiley, f..r!-si- x pounds.
; )l poiMoes sjxiinmds.
Of bean, sixty pounds.
Of brill, twenty pounds.
Of clover seed, sixiy pounds.
Uf titnoUiy aeed,- - fifty-fi- ve pounds. -

Of flax setd, forty-fiv- e pounds." OFhemp ieetl, foityVftnir pyuniS, .....

Of buelsiv'u'jt, fifty-fvi;- - piiunda.
Of blue grass seed, fourteen pounds.
Of casuir bcfeis, loriy.si.t pounds.
Of dried peaches, thirty-thre- e pounds,

(

Of dried ripples', twenty lotif pounds.
Of onions, fifty --seven pounds.

,i:J.,..,,., Friuii liiwiv Uiu "Xs,
THE LARGEST CROP OF COTTON

EV Eil YET AJifrsUNCED. '

The following ex trnordHiary atalnuient has,
beetr raade-to-w- f y --t!ni."tinarfea;-:w- hoe
authority we give it to the public. Mr. D.
W. Qtuirles, son of Out. (Juarles, who seplan-tatio- n

is on Qyater creek, in Braioria county,
has made tliiseasoii fori: iipnwikd bales of
colton on onb iivs'ORtD and sixtv acres of
land, and with twklvk hands! About threej
hundred bales of this cotton have already been '

picked, hill tbe picking is still going on, aud
when completed, ihe amount will not be less
than four hundred bele- -- It is
lhat lbe whole of this has been picked out by
the same twelie hands, for during the picking
season, Mr. Quarlea employed a largs number
of hands to assist him, whose labor wilt coM

a hundred or more hales, so that the net pro-

ceeds of the twelve hands will he two hun- -

this statement we are authorised to say that
the bales are of the a verge weight of those
usually made ul Texas, that is about 5011 lbs.
each. !. . ... . .

In addition to the above wo have authority
in sav ihafiliesamc twelve hands have rais d

J
and ealhered ulurint' the season 2.300 bushels

w:is comtneuced on the 1th of July last.

If alter paying. for the extra-labo- required

to pick the ahoe crop, iber.S shall remain 875
bales, which is the smallest named, then thn
net proceeds ot the twelve hands will be with-

in a small fraction of-'- l b iles each, lo which

we mult add 101 bushels of core, to make the

total product of each hand's labor; and ihis, at
ihe pricet'of ctywii and1 com, cannot fait much,

if any, sljrt thousand dollars ."to the
hand.

Should" our readers wish confirmation of
ihe above sialcmeiit. we are authorized lo
-- iu ilia ii.iniu nf Mtiin tVilli.ims. (lass

r vx.fV'l'. Hill. "ll I ,IW'I"U IIU JI..V,
rnl.ii .,.. ait.loinimr olantalions. and will bear
.vw.: i,. .;rii,..-n,- . t .nd wl.ic.li t

AcattiaHtasAMarstaaif
, .',- ; i -rtllystercreek lands, ana moeeii, oi inn nm- -

torn lands of Texas generally, of which any'
.one may be readily convinced by his own

, " 1

. TiitKCT, rheSV jlJii tug tea Juut
nal nominates for President, Win. O ISatl- -r uf
Kentucky, and for V. President, Wm. Bignir
of Pennsylvania. 'I be former it a arnburner.

brf, KcflituTTTe'eiiolTe
mot Frnvisoist, A nice ticket, that, to be
proposed by a ISoutlicrn Journal,

As to thtilifyajaiffmA
tSBWif? obuuii it from tlatenitinia in tin

lliern papers, which that the Van Uu- -,

rent and other leading Irce toiler, are exer-

ting all their ml'.uenc'! U tecute hit nomiua
tion. I'ntilMif,

A wag says thnt in journeying l iteh hel tlwm candidly, and the qualities there jlliih-wa- s

jm into an omnibus, with a dozen" per- - 'led prepared llieiu to become efficient leaders
sons, of whom he did hot know a siiede one. of lien.

. .

mare tespjjijsibk llfices, ... Us. who. push I

a plane i.iriiv, or : trowtl. ill 1
ovetily inaiiner, will never be likely to suc- -

cd in any vocation. He may whine like
in unm nil v coward about his destiny and

rlV( anil faj ai,aillM in. distinctUMls of
. , j..,, . j..,,,,,.,..

- .!;,...:,.,. .,. . '.nrlm".,rTlori,.,l,
V. LatoMui his own st.irit. No

man is likely to rise from a comparatively
l,.,,,.KU .xndOt.o, miftl h., Ilia d In nr.- -.

may prate ol what ho would do, It he could
only rjiin some oilier plare, bui it would be
better to let the world see whit hciijrlo
wtliffi 1i(MrTTiTnmiiy TJney tri;it lie lias
grest capabilities for success in sonie ptjiej
inhere, but let it be seenTmw iiiese great

can secure him respect and success
in bis present' Vocation.! ."r'-- j-

Wni. (,'ary was mi Biiliistrimis,filiVoiid
shueiiiaker. aud it was the coiilinuAnco tilulw
energy and assiduity of the bcltcrr' tfe.a,,Mide
,jm ,hc mogi profouiui scholar of his tlayv

J0,n Diinvan was a good tinker, and lbe elu--

menta of character rxbibiied in that callingj
Wrffi'cltctii)'rJo"f,is

,,.,;, n, . ,anil iii',i. iiinu ,ui.,,i h.io n i '
blarksinith : he attended tn his business fait,
fully; and that same industry made him the
1SrrJfSIljn
and David were faithful shepherd ly, Uiey
douhdcis ciiarded their Uoekt will, folded

"Because thou haa beep faithful over a few
. i i ...:n ...i .my, I m Ilium- n"-- iim-- i mm li )

j things,". Is a law of Divine Providence, and
no man has a rieht to look for an

il.i, -- kw ,l.itt...in - siii,.-- i y ill li in ,iiiiui mill i i.no.,ii-.i,,ii- i

ties for n higher elevation l;i the eonfldecee
and regard of men, for lbe more, liberal re- -

j winds of society, while die creeps fcarlully,
I or toils sluggishly or murinuriugly over hi

. .i ....... i i.,
j Hi:i..-ll- UllllUH. ' lldWItl) UIHII, lllil ll1l1t- -
liud to do, in your ordinary occupations, or
in the useful employment of your time, "do it

with your might," und do it well.

IIiMtitini.K Tkaoi.dy. We noticed under
our telegraphic head a few days since lhat a

man named Morvrc and his wife had been

mnt dr:u in their house, hear Albany, both
having been rhoU It appears that they had
Wi n mil lo a hi.use.Varniing at a friend's,

i.whrre thrr had 'drafffc it is til ihey became
inucli antoxiinted. Returning home, they are
supposed tn have quarrelled, and Monro must
have taken it ilouble-barrelle- d Jowling piece
and blown off the right side ol his wife's head.
He then probably reloaded the gun, and
placing it tii his right side, shot himself through
lbe heart. Mrs. Moore was found in the front
rurd. nhnnt five Tsrrls from llie iloor. her

)nvjn w , p,, f b1om. Moore was
near lbe stove, in the house, the gun by hit
tide, and when discovered, two hula girls.
Iwo and a lifrlf and five4 years of tge, were
found suiidiug by the aide of their father,
weeping. Rum was the

.cause of the bloody
deed. 1'be deceased lure previously appear-
ed to live happily' and ha ve never been know,
to quarrel. l!o!t. Clipper, ' ' ' '

fsiNoi La Pnyior.ooieAi. OsaKUVATIottt.
-- At the. last session of the Academy of

Sciences, an interesting paper was read, being

tn tceount of lbs joint labors of three yhysi.

are eonseqiienlly often injured by ihe pushing dred and seventy-liv- e, or perhaps three hiin-an- d

crowding of their more sturdy companions, j dred bales. The whole of this coium was
and often seriously maimed or destroyed out-- 1 planted and cultivated by the said twelve
right If yiu have a flock of sheep, turn your hands, and the only help they hail wai in the
ywuiur calves in with them. They will there picking. To prevent any misunderstanding of
partake of their food widt the sheep without
quarrelling, and at night jvitl he kept uiiuo
comfortable than if lied up and pui in a pen
by themselves.

In many diseases to wiiich cattle are sub
ject a tea iif sheep dung, is the surest remedy
t at can be given. When run nine with sheen.

Turning a corner shortly niter, however, the
. i i i . .

OinillUUS Was Upacl. " VIIU Ulfll, S.IIH tie,
" 1 liiund ihcui all out."

. Ii. a mull WiuiLil k.mio uutll. nibMFfOv wi4 in..- - "r ,i

depenilence free from leinpatinn, let him keep
out of debt. Dr. Franklin says, It is hard
for an empty bag to stand upright."

When a girl ones a
rose, she should hold it sullicieutly near her
cheek to reflect back its bluslies. Ii's fill as
good at rouge, without being at all wicked.

People never improve after marriage.
The girl lha't insolent to her parents, will be
very apt to give "sans" to her husband.

To know how had you are, you most be -

come floor ; to know how bad older people
are, you mnt become rich. Many a man
thinks h is virtue 4iV keeps him from lura
iug rascal, when it is only a full stomack. lie

A I . .. . ...... I. .. e
careiui, ami uoi itusiaKU ioiaioea ior princi.
pies.

aiirin i v n li ets i ii v r, it v n ,i l u 0 i v -

MICRUSCOIMU DlS(UlBsJUtti.
Microscopic research has disHrwsf'the ex- -

istence of animals, a million ol whtcli do not
exceed tlie nulk ol a grain ol mil, and yet
each of these is composed of members as ad-

mirably suited lo their mode of life as those,
of the largest species. Their motions dis-

play all th? phenomena of vitality, sense, and
instinct. In the It.plids which they inhabit,
they arc obs-rv- ed to move with the most sur-

prising speed and sgdity ; nor are their mo-

tions and actions blind und fortuitous, but evi-

dently governed by choice and directed to an
end. They usn fond lind drink, by wbieli
Uiey are nourished, and must, therefore, bo
supplied with a digestive apparatus. They
exhibit a muscular power far exceeding in
strength and ftVxi'iili,v, nlatiiiely speaking,
tlm Insjer trtai.i..

.4. ,(iv 'sit
i

P" appetite,, and obnox ioH, totlie same
m lbe superior animals, ami tlHM-- h

the calves generally consume with avidity tU ; f com from thirty acres of land, which is con-stra- w

and h'teron which these animals repose, siderably below the yield of corn last year, on
and which, to a certain extent, becomes

'
plantaiion. It may he of some

with llw peculiar virtues of the torcst here to slate thai the above crops c,

" and are thereby prevented ' ton and com were both planted in l'ebuary,
from falling tick. Those wli hive adopted j'whieh Col. Quarles thinks is tlie month in
this practice, speak of it in terms of the high-- i which both cotton and corn should always be
est approbation. Convenience of wnierimr, planted in Texas. Tbe picking of the cotton

ried a minister by the name of Wele i. He was
banished from the country, for hi opposition
to.jJmjiwiupifi
aud took up his residence in France, .After
many years of laliorioi.s sefvire ill tlie gospel,
he was seized with cimsiimpiioir Winhing
to breathe his last in Seotl intl, application was
made to the king til permit him to return.'
The king refusirtl. At length Mr. ' Welch
through the influence of some of her mother'
relations at court, waso mil, led to obtain access
to ihe presence of the kintr. and 1 uree. in

r,.,. i,,,. r,uliili,i, thif lio.l l,A- - l.,l,.,nif
' ' "r. i "ir imight be allowed lo eome lioiun to die.

"Who was your father, woiuanl" said the
king.

. .,, . ...

"Mr. Knox," was the reply.
"Knox and Weleli! The devil never made

such a match at that."
"ft it right likely, air, for we never asked hit

advice." - ':"" " "

"How many children hat your father left!"
"Thine, sir."
"Are they all Uda or lastesf"
"They are all lases,"
i am thankful for that, for had they been

three ladii, I hail ucver held my three king'
doms in peace."

It jde yon to give my husband hit
native air again?'

"If you wdf persuade your hbsband 10 tub-m- il

to the hlnhopsi 4 jvill pcrrtlit him to returri
toKcotlatid." 1 - ) e

"Liftiiiff her apfrmiSnd holding tt towards
the king, she replied, "Please your majesty,
I would rather have hit head in this a- -

Sunui N DkatK. Our ciliacnt were gready
thiMtked at learning yesterday, of the sudden
death of Mr. Wm. P. Uvrd, a young lawyer
of this city. "Tt appears that he was engaged
in rather an excitiiig eon vernation with another
person, when h fell bark on s chair, and al-

most luimedialcly expired. We learn that,
for some ll, ne past, lu litis been alflicicd with a
disease of die huarl, which llirealencd at any
moiHciit to hit exielcncR, Ilia diutili

was occasioned by the rupiurn.of a blood yet-se-

,..:!..',..,,.Mri Ryrd leaves a, young widow, and we
believe several children, ' lie married In thrr-

ago, atld during hw residence
the estefrrf ol ft.njtmcouM-et- r

flees. Riflitooud Whig",

v,brhj, au account ofirhirh. was publish.
eU in oi.r last s tilds: ''At tiiniiar eveiu
oceured abo-- iwetity jcirt ago, when the

!a wh de. til that c ise, il m tmtBllWt KtlM
wfiibj tome ofcrew in boats wereengaged in
an enmtlnter with m Whale, annnher whale
rushed to tbe hip and .truck her three vio.

lent blow. Hmid.bios. The J-M- J

I'llii ftltf'"'!!!!!?' l'j'iii)iTi"1ftyili ittiirliTir s.rfc.
ship wt abandnned, and the ere law led on
an iiiiinhaoiird istanii in Hie soiim

l.ireswWid tlar-

Tbe kit fell upon the captain' Dcpliew. and

leeiln g, tc, alintilirbo arranged, and the
provided with tall as often as necessury.

PROTECTING TENDER ROSES.
.'After trying various modes of sheltering
iciiuer roues ourinj winter, including llie use
or moss, inverted turf straw, tan-bir- k covered
with boards. iLc.', fiona spjiejrs to be equal,
nyt ihe Albany Cullivaioi, to the covering
Wth - branchea of , evergreens, l'lanlt but

lujhUy lender ueed but verv little shielding in
this way while those the most tiiscepiihle oft,.;.i l,'U.i.ri t . . ' ... ologisls in a curious field ol observation. It ,.jty s fewyeara

j hat always len matter of knowledge that in lrfTe.'hnd won
1 werni' es)f iully hi n'MK'JHe'orirrainT'
j ihe ti'inperatun.! of the central parts of the j -,

jmdv-- i fetBtrkably endy during henll'l, and Tne Wuai.b Smr. Tlie. Alexandria

...j... , ....,.,. uc ciicancu several inches thick.t)ue eminent advantage which this treatment- pawl. ,i4fce-ewr-e frewfam (rohTI'vay'Tii
the bark and stems of Aiieldfcd plants, which
toinelinies resullt from wher modea. Pine,
hemlock; white eed.ir, Ac., rn iy he

screens have been planted, uhe shea rings or
cbppingt may be employed witlV great conve-Uicuo-

t
e

t

j ity-a- 1hripThri-i- P

I tore inere-ise- t or ilimimsre.. ' Alter hsvmg
', examined larg mimlatrvf patientt, either
isieii or dvii'i.', with a view of Rscerlaiaiug tiiuJiliip lZmt, Capt AjFtbor, was dfetroyed by

- tiih'the avium

our own tyecir.
KoalUnzsni otwtrves that certain animal -

devour inkers so vomciniinlv that liiey

Utieii ami buwinc indolent and sluggish toy

Adstt. Hifi'L tifJJiis- - Liud. if
llil-- be rxainin'ed wiih, '.he ndscrofcpe, the

smaller, th is devonred. has been observed

muli.ig itilbin the body of tbe grea'er.
t"TJuitaft?s"riL; ol i.iirenoerg

have rfiwloewliimtt ntnTsTirgsiH!il r llie

minuteness of which orgsiiied matter Is toe- -

4.
variations of herit or cold, Ihe three stivaus
made a iwriee tt MpTmeHtipbrf Ticaldiy
snbiects, bv means nf medicament, mtmtiu- -
ced into Ihe digestive organ or iftm the blood,

with Ihe aanveobj,. ,'lhey obtained re.UUi
eaeily- perrlildnylvy Uh,' llicnilllllli ffl i . I

HW luls if wai Seeii IcTdimi.nish the tempera- -

fnre. it Wat exceedinrdy dilficult to te I

tin, lulnfiat of'ponnrr. lite most active teuill

' - " VITALITY OF EF DS. ' V
"Iihi," a Wasbingiou corrospondtnt of a

Dalllinore paper lay s :
1 received last winter two teed, said to
rrcait wj)jf.li, wtnUUsMw - rrlrfbri -

":i,iT?-.- ;-... mi.mmw fckt.t. ......;r .i.ii.iiimj wmcn air. uiKJiionun- -
iiteu m. Uoetoito J he mammy was supposed

tone oue iUie I'liaraohe. it nrov.l u, l a

" The aecdt were trUipeu eoinething like
I T,earl barky, and or that tire, and were of a
Jark linge, is if colored by the tame prepara- -

,:i.l. II. wllyulilijauiiMtJieilisiaiS.".

10 enable the cilauf Itv jvoid knpiwilion mil
rii'lairn tbe tiirfi in t ihe enierttrf-r- should- i .i.CT e,e,.-jJii,r'Je-,w.'i- "

The project is a bold one, and will, if dop.
ted, he wry decisive intluence in favor of ,

railroad impioveitieiits some of which sre
of much direct Interest lo the city of IStvr ,

Orleans JS. O. fir.

d infusoria existwhieh '0Atlaiiiifciaw4Hai over mterf eeMpe aw th)vatioo"ta Uw (IradliiUliemtive tacrifiiiUigoiH!

lions of ihcm collected inlo one mast, would. decrease obtained by Ute admiiiislralioa 4f i of lhcirlivc lor the f reservation of the rest.

not exceed the balk of a grain of. land, tud
thousand, might Itvim, tide by side, through

the eve of a needle.
in destroy ing tlie "vilai hcul. At a rosuTl oft in obedience lo it he fare np hi life kir hit
tlietr erpenincnle, they divide all medicinal Ifrtcndi."
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